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Since the development of behavioral economics, sociologists, psychologists and economists have debated the validity of the assumption of “rational consumers”.  Consumers are assumed to act rationally in modern economics, where every purchase maximizes their utility and obeys the law of demand.  Eighteenth century economist Adam Smith wrote about consumers acting out of self-interest in his classical work, The Wealth of Nations (Smith, 1986). This idea of a self-serving consumer led 19th century philosopher and economist John Stuart Mill to define the economic actor as one who seeks the greatest level of happiness with the smallest quantity of labor.  Founding fathers of economics, Smith and Mill, set the precedent that consumers are perfectly rational and will, in all circumstances, attempt to maximize their utility.  This concept became one of the ultimate truisms in economics from which many theoretical models are based (e.g., Pareto and Edgeworth’s Indifference Curve, Jevons’ Utility Theory, Pareto’s Pareto Optimality).
 
Opposition to the rational consumer ideology led to the development of two new schools of thought:  (1) those supporting the idea of bounded rationality; and (2) those who argued for the idea of an irrational agent.  In the 20th century, social scientist Herbert Simon contended that a consumer cannot possibly have complete knowledge of economics or the conditions of his or her environment, and therefore, cannot make every decision the most optimal (McGuire & Radner, 1972).  Daniel Kahneman further proposed bounded rationality as a model to elucidate the limits placed on economic agents’ rationality (Kahneman, 2003, 2006).  On the other hand, some experts may argue that consumers are not rational at all, deeming them irrational by proxy.  However, the general intent of those supporting this theory is merely to account for the actions of consumers that are inexplicable when set in light of the traditional view.  

Modern-day entrepreneur Seth Godin further notes the influence of marketing on consumers’ choices, such as believing a more expensive item is superior or will make a person appear better or become more popular (Godin, 2005).  Instead of making one’s customers more rational, a marketer should embrace their irrational behavior.  At the same time, Godin also believes some situations are in fact better approached irrationally based on gut instincts, conviction, or faith.






Study Design and Sample





The first five questions asked participants for their demographic information:  age, gender, household salary, marital status, and number of children.  Remaining questions assessed the prevalence of irrational behavior, whether participants’ reasoning was irrational or rational, and to what extreme.  In a previous study on consumer risk-taking behavior, gambling and lotteries were considered irrational behavior (Delfabbro & Winefield, 2000).  It is general knowledge that, beyond emotional utility, gambling is almost always unfavorable probabilistically for the gambler; its consumption can, therefore, be considered to be a violation of utility maximization in terms of return on investment.  Such behavior was a focus and underlying theme of the survey.

Another arising theme in the survey pertained to impulse purchases and emotions experienced when making certain consumer decisions. Although emotions are not a form of utility that a perfectly rational agent is motivated by, it is pertinent to how an irrational agent might act.  In addition to emotions, consumers tend to make choices based on preferences, tastes, wants, and needs, which was the final theme assessed.  The three prominent themes and their respective survey questions are listed in the Appendix.  










Consumers’ median age was 40 years (range: 18-90), comprising 30% female, 57% married, and 51% with children.  Approximately one-third had a household income under $25,000, and another one-third over $70,000.  Older age (ρ=0.26, p<0.01) was moderately associated with more rational behavior.  Increased rationality was also observed among married (median=2.0 vs. -1.0, p<0.01) consumers and those with higher salaries (ρ=0.19, p<0.01), children (median=3.0 vs. 0, p<0.01), and multiple children (ρ=0.22, p<0.01).  Men trended toward being more rational (median=2.0 vs. 0, p=0.13).

Nearly a fifth (18%) of the sample participated in risk-taking behavior (e.g., gambling, lottery) at least monthly; weekly for about half of these individuals.  Approximately one-fourth consider themselves to be a risk-taker most of the time, typically among men (28% vs. 17%, p=0.02).  A few have gambled with borrowed money (4%) or instead of purchasing a needed item (3%).

Emotions reportedly affected purchasing decisions for 28% of the sample at least regularly, and 88% have later regretted impulsively buying a product.  These impulsive purchases occur at least monthly for one-fourth of the participants.  The opinions of family (36%) and friends (14%) often influence one’s purchases.  Thirty-nine percent admitted to buying an item they wanted when something needed should have been bought instead.  A majority (56%), and usually among women (67% vs. 52%, p=0.01), let cravings influence their purchases at least monthly.  Many (37%) have bought an item because it was more expensive, luxurious, or prominent with slightly fewer (29%) doing so instead of purchasing a needed item.  Nearly half of the sample would buy a brand over another because “gourmet”, “authentic”, or “handmade” appear on its label, despite the other being lower-priced.  Consumers have bought a more expensive product because of its appearance (42%), popularity (24%), higher cost (9%), better quality (80%), and trustworthiness (64%).

An acceptable internal consistency of 0.7 was achieved per Cronbach’s alpha.  Collectively, participants’ purchasing rationality trended toward rational (median=1.5; Appendix).  However, consumers were found to act irrational in several instances, pertaining to gambling (perceived chances of winning), impulsive purchases (product or service regretted later), and letting cravings influence buying decisions.  Rational behavior was found in gambling and lottery purchases with respect to their occurrence, believing luck or some power could influence one's outcome, using borrowed money, and putting gambling before purchasing needed items.  Consumers were also found to act rational in the frequency of impulsive purchases, putting needed items before items wanted, and avoiding purchases of unreasonably expensive items.






Although in economic theory consumers are assumed to act perfectly rational and always maximize their utility, this study found consumer behavior comprised varying degrees of mixed rationality.  Consumer characteristics associated with increased irrational buying decisions included younger age, unmarried status, a lower income, and having no children.  Marriage or having children brings extra responsibility to an individual that may lead them to purchase products more cautiously.  Rationality increasing with age suggests that such behavior is learned through one’s experiences and environment.  This supports Simon and Kahneman’s bounded rationality in which consumers have limited knowledge, based on that obtained from their environment.

Despite their buying behavior being collectively rational, nearly one in four participants considered themselves a risk-taker most of the time.  Further research should examine possible sources for this believed behavior and in what avenues do consumers feel this way.  Marketing strategies are always evolving, aimed at getting consumers to take risks and try new products.  Conversely, good experiences associated with these risks may result in consumers becoming more of a risk-taker.  This may be responsible for the large number of respondents buying a craved product over another that was needed.  Regardless, marketing has a key role as a product’s appearance, popularity, or label can influence consumer behavior.  
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Table 1.  Descriptive responses of survey questions, grouped by primary themes (N=402).
Themes	Median (Min-Max)
Risk-taking/Gambling Behavior:	1 (-8,8)
How often do you play the lottery, buy a scratch-off ticket, or gamble? Never––Once a Year or Less––Once Every 6 Months––Once a Month––Once a Week––Every Day	1 (-2,2)
When you play the lottery or gamble, what do you perceive your chances of winning to be?0-25%––26-50%––51-75%––76-100%–– Not Applicable	-1 (-2,2)
When you play the lottery or gamble, do you believe or hope that luck, destiny, God, and/or some other power or deity influences your outcome?                                            Yes––No––Not Applicable	1 (-2,2)
How much of a risk-taker do you consider yourself to be?   I am a risk-taker:Never––Rarely––Occasionally––Often––Always	0 (-2,2)
Have you ever gambled or purchased lottery with borrowed money? a                                                            Yes––No	1 (-2,1)
Have you ever gambled or purchased lottery tickets instead of purchasing things you need (i.e. food, clothing, gas, medicinal care, etc.)? a                                                                                         Yes––No	1 (-2,1)
Emotions/Impulsive Behavior:	0 (-6,9)
How often do you think your emotions affect your decision to purchase or not purchase a product? Never––Rarely––Occasionally––Somewhat––Regularly––Almost Always––Always	0 (-2,2)
Have you ever impulsively bought a product or service that you regretted later?                                          Yes––No	-1 (-1,1)
How often do you impulsively buy products?Never––Once a Year or Less––Once Every 6 Months––Once a Month––Once a Week––Every Day	1 (-2,2)
How often do your family’s opinions influence your purchasing decisions?Never––Rarely––Sometimes––Often––Always	0 (-2,2)
How often do your friends' opinions influence your purchasing decisions? Never––Rarely––Sometimes––Often––Always	0 (-2,2)
Consumer’s Wants, Needs, and Cravings:	1 (-8,5)
Have you ever purchased something you wanted (electronics, luxury items, tobacco/alcohol, etc.) at a time when you should have purchased something you needed instead (medicinal care, hygienic products, pay back debt, etc.)?                                                                                                   Yes––No	1 (-2,1)
How often do your cravings influence your purchase decisions (comfort foods, tobacco, alcohol, gourmet coffee, etc.)?Never––Once a Year or Less––Once Every 6 Months––Once a Month––Once a Week––Every Day	-1 (-2,2)
Have you ever purchased something that you wanted that is relatively expensive just because it is expensive, luxurious, or prominent?                                                                                          Yes––No	1 (-2,1)
Have you ever purchased a luxury or expensive item instead of purchasing something you needed?           Yes––No	1 (-2,1)
Total Score                                                                                                                            Mean (SD):Median (Min-Max):	1.5 (6.9)1.5 (-17,19)
a Excluded from combined total rationality score
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